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FATHER WHO TRIEDt TO SAVE SON IS
MOBBED

' ' ' ',

Strikers Attack Hon Union Miners
at Hazelton With Clubs and Wild,
Riotous Scenes Ensue, Several
Miners are Painfully Hurt
Hazelton, Pr., Aug. 25. There were wild scenes here this morning over

the rumors current for a week, that an attempt would be made today to opep.
the Cranberry and Number 40 collieries, both practically in the heart of the
city.

About midnight the strikers began to gather in the streets and at 5 o'clock
this morning 10,000 had formed a cordon about both yards. An assault was
made on about 40 non-unioni- sts who appeared at the mines. They were set
upon by strikers with clubs and driven back. A number were kidnapped and
their present whereabouts is unknown.

August Scheuch, a foreman, while attempting to rescue his son from a
mob, was seized, beaten and stabbed three times by unknown parties. He
was taken to Hazelton hospital fatally injured. The mob would have killed
Scheuch had it. not been for the timely terference of a party of citizens who
caught the wounded man up from the ground to bear him to safety. It is be-

lieved several non-unioni- sts who were kidnapped are badly hurt.
No shots were fired by the strikers, the weapons used being clubs. The

city at 10 o'clock is practically deserted and quiet. Sheriff Jacobs is investi-
gating and arrests will follow. Practically every union miner in Hazelton
was engaged in the riot.
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UNCLE SAM'S NAVAL MANEUVERS.t The naval search problem on New England coast was terminated at 5: 40 this morning by the signal render; demand unconditional," from
i Rtar Admiral iiiggmsou s nag snip, aim me ieyiyf Accept surrender" rrom tne tore truck of the Prairie, Commander Pillsburv's flag shiD The

i.uuur . uaviuus ovjuauiuu, was uius-quietti- enaed eignt miles south of Thatcher's
Isjiana. me enemy jiau musi Mguitu ictneu lu ma,Kt; a uaiuor, navmg ior its oDjective salem.
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AY Norfolk, Aug. 25. In a collision of two trolley cars on the Bay Shore I

Tarminal railway, yesterday, there were three deaths and thirty-fiv- e "f
Were iniured. The dead are W ft. VsnHIp anrl r. r. r.-IH- n of
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Faithful Few in Mecklenburg Assemble Today and RescLondon, Aug. 25. Lloyds Gijon, Spain correspondent today wires
that the Spanish steamer Ballasterosk 111 from Alves, foundered on a
reck off Cobopensas and a part of the crew drowned. lute Matter of County Ticket is Left to the

Executive CommitteeDunkirk, France, Aug. 25. M. Hervien, the aeronaut fell with his
balloon into the sea several miles off French coast today. He was
rescued by a passing boat. The Republicans in convention as

sembled today endorsed Mr. Geo. B.
Hiss for Congress; paid a flatteringRaleigh, N. C, August 25. Ben Johnson, a negro eighty years tribute to the present administrationold, was struck by a Southern railway train on a trestle near Univer- - . and to Senator Jeter C. Pritchard, ands.ty Station this morning and cut m two. . 4. denounced the Democratic State ad- -

tions. Messrs. E. A. Smith, A. H.
Washburn, T. W. Garrison, W. T.
Houston, were named to constitute this
committee. Mr. E. A. Smith was named
as chairman.

The appointing of delegates to the
State and Congressional conventions
was the next business. The delegates to
State convention will also be delegates

ministration. Ae to placing a county
4 f 4 f 4 f ticket in the field the convention left

the matter entirely in the hands of the
county executive committee. It was4 4 f -

A11 Eyes on theRS, JETER TWO ascertained that those present at to
day's . convention favored placing... an

Dastardly Attempt of an Unknown
Scoundrel Succeeds, Though It Is

Strange to Say, None Was Very
Seriously Injured in Smashup

(Special to the News.)
"Westminster, S. C, Aug. 25. At 3:20 o'clock this morning passenger train

Xo. o", the Washington and Atlanta fast mail on the Southern railway, ran
into an open switch a station six miles south of here, and was

" - -
wrecked." "

-

The engine, tender, postal car, two baggage cars and the second class pass-

enger coach jumped the track and overturned. The first class coaches did
not leave the rails. Engineer Busha and his colored fireman, Williams,
jumped in time to save their lives. Chief postal clerk Lowenthal and clerks W.
A Dasnall. J. W. Gray, J. R. Anglin and E. E. Smith were painfully injured.
Lowenthal's injuries are serious. Twelve or fifteen passengers were badly
shaken up and many received painful cuts and bruises but none were seriousl-
y injured.

The cause of the wreck was an open switch, the work of some unknown
misneant. The lock of the switch, at a point some distance from Harbins, in
the woods and far removed from any habitation, was broken and the switch
'banged. That there was not frightful loss of life is due to the presence of
mind cf the engineer, who reversed his engine and applied the brakes before
jumping.

'-- - -

entire ticket in the field.Joint Maneuversr Delegates to the state, congressionalweeks mm senatorial and judicial conventions
were named.

J
Washington, Aug. 25. The de- - "j

to the Congressional. These are: R.
W. Smith, Ed. McDon&ld, J. W. Mullen,
J. P, Newell, - A. W. Marshall, P. F.'
Gallagher, T. S. Cooper, J. R. Eddins,
G. W. Gurley, L. Davis, H. W. Sherrill,
Charles M. Ray, Warren Vines Hall,
L. B. Yandle, J. W. Daniels, M. B. Wil-
liamson, J. P. Wilson, W. T. Ford, E.
A. Smith, James McDonald, R. E. Mc-
Donald, J. F. Correll, H. J. Godwin,
Geo. B. Hiss, U. S. Washburn, J. H.
Wilson, J. B. Clanton, R. F. Kirkpat-ric- k,

W. S. Clanton, B. S. Garris, John
McDonald, A. Miller, D. K. Pope, J. B.
Albright, A. H. Washburn, Fanning
Craig, G. W. Gregory, N. B. Harrill,

ON RA MPAGE The Republicans of Mecklenburg
met in the county court house todayyfeat of Commander Pillsbury's

Mr. D. K. Pope was selectedattempt to enter Salem Harbor at neon
temporary chairman and Messrs.asui,j : : j. ii:: D. Albright. ...u o.l Charles M. Ray and J,iiships was not unexpected here.

Interest now centers in Joint
were elected as secretaries. The tem-
porary organization was made perma-
nent.

The first business transacted was the
appointing of the committee on resolu

Non-Uni- on Men and Deputies
at Lansford Are Attacked
and Beaten Troops Are
Ready For Trouble

'A .. M U l Kl ' fm my cinu mdvy manouvcrs
(Continued oh Fifth Page.)

wnicn I

tin, inhe begin August 29 at Aust
Xo 35 left Charlotte on time 10 o'clock last night. u. 1. aouna. 1 ne results are ex-- .

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS AS
FLASHED FROM THE WIRES

Berlin, Aug. 25. The Tageblatt j various parts of the city and theI! AD ASM IS DE
pected to show whether defenses
of New York are adequate and eff-

icient against the ships of the
North Atlantic Squadron.

War balloons will figure promi-
nently by heralding to the artil- -

police are reinforced.

RIVAL!T OF T
learns that the Kaiser, on board the
Imperial yacht Hohenzollern, and ac-

companied by the cruiser Prinz Hein-ric- h

and torpedo boat Sleipner, will
leave Kiel for Italy about Sept. 5.

Vienna, Aug. 25. The' Celebrated
polish painter, Henry Siermiradzki is
dead.

lery the approach cf the enemy. 4

Tamaqua, Pa., Aug. 25. The strik-
ers, after two weeks of quiet, broke out
at Lansford this morning and attacked
and beat non-unio- n men.

Bert Kline the deputy at No. 11 col-

liery was beaten while boarding a trol-
ley car for work. Pickets .were out be-

fore daylight, lying in wait for depu-
ties and non-unio- n men and dozens
were turned back.

The threatened attack on the Smith-Meye- rs

washery has not materialized.
The washery is in operation this
morning as usual, and coaches are in
readiness to hurry troops to the place
where an attack is feared.

1 f f fUftRRtL London, Aug. 25. The Australian
Premiers have arrived at an under-
standing regarding the formation of a
commonwealth bank similar to the
Bank of England to be formed by
amalgamating several Australian
banking houses.

UMCLE SI'S CLERKS

FOR CQLOMBiA'S

o'clock. He knocked at the door and
asked to be admitted. After a time
Akers did open the door. The two com-

menced drinking together and an hour
or so later, a dispute arose over the
price of a box of sardines that Linger-
felt claimed he had purchased of
Akers and for wThich he had paid him
the price asked. Akers claimed that
Lingerfelt had not paid and angry
words followed which ' precipitated a
fight.

Lingerfelt knocked Akers down and
jumped on him and wras administering
a severe trashing when, by some
means, Akers got up and picked up a
large stick and dealt the blow that re-

sulted in Lingerfelt's death.
Yesterday afternoon Akers was ar-

rested by a constable and was taken to
Dallas where he was placed in the
county jail.

Akers claims that he acted solely in
self defense. He says that Lingerfelt
was the cause of the trouble; that he
came to his store, and aroused him
from sleep and asked to be admitted.
After he had sold him a box of sar-
dines, he refused to pay for them and
curs-e- and abused him shamefully.

Constantinople, Aug. 25. As a re-

sult of the pressure exerted by the
powers, the Sultan has ordered the
Minister of Marine to take steps for
the suppression of piracy in the Red
Sea. When the order w,ere given the
Minister had not a single ship on
hand and was compelled to purchase
two merchant steamships, which will
be fitted as cruisers.

Two Well Known Men Have
a Dispute Over a Box of
Sardines at Bessemer and
One Dies From Wounds

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART. Rome, Aug. 25. The Vatican has
received a protest from the friars in
the Phillippines with documents con-
futing the arguments for their with-
drawal from the islands.

Careless Handling Of Loaded Weapon
LITTLE IResults Sadly.

(Special to The News.)
Lsnoir, N. C, Aug. '25. Last night

while Wm. Kemp, a fireman on the G.
& N. K. R. was calling on his sweet

London, Aug. 25. The Shah of
Persia left London for Paris this
morning. He was given a cordial fare-
well by a number of notables at Vic-

toria Station.

Lisbon, Aug. 25. A court function-
ary states that the crown jewels were
recently sold to cover a big royal
debt and the jewels replaced byheart, Alice Martin, he was handling

At the store house of Mike Akers,
two miles from Bessemer yesterday
morning, D. Lingerfelt was killed 'ins-
tantly by a biow on the head stricken
by Mike Akers.

The tragedy was the result of a
"runken row that the two men en-
gaged in. Lingerfelt went to Akers
st0l'e yesterday morning about 4

Havana, Aug. 25. There is no
in the strike situation

Two Government Navy Yard
Employes Leave For Co-

lombia, Where They Are to
Be Second Lieutenants

his "Gun" and accidently shot her, the
ball entering her breast and running
around to her back. Dr. Saml. W.
Shell was called and extracted the
bullet.

Dover, Aug. 25. The Shah left forhere among the dock laborers. Several
the Calais at 12:12 today.disturbances have occurred, mThe dead man lived near Bessemer

and it is said that his only fault was
that he would get drunk, occasionally.
While in this condition, he was, gen-

erally insulting and abusive. He was a
hard worker and was generally liked
by all-i- the community.

ROUMANIA TO MAKE
Ell

i
CUDAHY TO BE

IAGER AT FAT
PLAY FOR PUBLIC

HARRY DEWEHD REACHES HEW YORK

AFTER" MONTHS OF GREAT SUFFERING

t New York, Aug. 25. Harry Dewend, the noted explorer, reached here
this morning, having travelled from Paris, in 248 days, all by land, except
crossing the Behring Strait on the U. S. revenue cutter Thetis.

He left Paris January 10, and travelled via Asia and Alaska, enduring
much privation and facing many perils.

Washington, Aug. 25. Charles Mit-
chell and Charles Mentges, young men
who have been employed in the navy
yard here for several months, left to-

day en route to Colombia, where they
will become second lieutenants in the
Colombian navy.

Their engagement is the result of a
system of search, which it is understood
Senor Concha, the Colombian Minister,
has been making in this country with
a view to improving the Colombian
navy.

PIN ON
SALARY

Market Review.
New York, Aug. 25. The market

this morning opened active and higher
under the influence and good effect
created by Saturdays bank statement,
favorable weather reported from- - the
crop regions and the belief that im-

portant developments will soon be
forthcoming. The Southern Railway
situation, profit taking sales later
caused some fractional reactions.

Bill Will Be Introduced Facil

iatmg Naturalization of the

Jews Who .Render Country
Great Public Service

SAGE SAYS MORGAN CAN
AND SHOULD END STRIKE

New York, Aug. 25. Russell Sage declares J. Pierpont Morgan can end
coal strike in an hour and does not think it right for him to remain silent.
A committee of business men from Hazelton, Pa., is here today to ask Morgan
to settle the strike.

$100,000 the Insignificant
Stipend of Head of the Beef
Combine Prices Expec
tel to Drop Soon

President Shaffer Seriously 111.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 5. President
Theodore J. Shaffer, of the Amalga-

mated Association of Iron; Steel and
Tin Workers and prominent gener-

ally in labor circles, is seriously ill
here.

Battleship Crews To Race.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 25. The race

between crews from the battleships
Kearsarge and Massachusetts is to
take place at Newport, August 27. The
race is for six miles and much money
is wagered on the result and on the
respective boats.

Milford to be the English Terminus.
Millford, Eng., Aug. 25. The Chair-

man of the Newbern Milford Dock
Board at a meeting of the board to-

day, announced that Milford would
probably become the English terminus

Omaha Xph Alio- Ti ,'n.,ntoi1 SECRETARY SHAW GIVES

CLERKS AN OBJECT LESSON
Mil g JJ Uthnritv that uinro PnioVivof th

Vienna, Aug. 25. The Roumanian
government intends to introduce a bUl
facilitating the naturalization of the
Jews, who render distinguished ser-

vices in literature, art, science and
commerce.

The policy is intended as a conces-

sion to win over the foreign public who
are against Roumania's anti-Jewi- sh

attitude.

teanaRr ,y Pac'king Co., will be the
a sala-- v

new Packing combine, at Solicitor General Richards Denial.
Washington, Aug. 25. Solicitor

n0roi THrha.rds denies that ne in
ol $1.00,000 a year. Washington, Aug. . 25. Secretary Treasurer Shaw today dismissed from

the service, Lorenzo G. Warfield, a $2,000 clerk, who was operating a tipping
Chi

tends to resign his position and form
with Abner McKin- -

a law partnership
of the fast Canadain steamship ser-- bureau. Its object was to make tne aejaartment clerks ricner Dy systematic
vice. I playing of the races.f benK?: Aug-

- 25. The long period
prices It lty 1S "earing an end and

expected to break soon. ley, a brother of the late rwwucui.


